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A LOVE AFFAIR.
Waskington and vicinity.
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Exlrcids irom Decree of May 31.«<, 1S53.
A. get the highest price bv calling on the su >scri- the hulk ('f the Boa', or vessels bat operates entireI'' or u» tl:e Poor-llijusc fort!.; ensuing'
June 2, _KEYES_*JKEARSLEY. Agrnti..
^
»-!y
Tnt
werick
and
Loog
Pepper,
for
snle
bv
perfect
comfort
to
all
who
may
favor
it
with
thoir
N the motion of the plaintiffs, the intermar- ber at Charlestiwn. Application in person or by ly on the outride, erfc-c'.ing «rhat.i$ required by a
SCO CO
1
-J3.
R.
H.
BROWN.
;
direct
am.',
easy
force.
patronage.
No
exertion
or
expense
has
been
spariR1'lSSTGOOf)8.~~I5bbl*.good W^i'feiry;
Pittocw Y;,:-.Ti 92—Chnrlc» J«hnsoii 2—
riage of the defendant Mary Grace with letter will be proaiptlv .lUented to.
ed to make it one ef the first class Hotels to this
"Sugar. Coffee, Rice. Molasses. Spiert) Ttf}
Hklaau. Osburti S—liuncs 1.. '! owncrS—
The above phecks arenow-wady 'o be applied
July 24. IH5!.
C. G. BRAGG.
't.—No. 1 FaiailT S.iaJ, inst received and .Joseph Deck is ordered to be certifijd on the record.
.S A. Hatirs *—VTllliain H. Urigjrs 2—
City.
to^se, by Mr. S*M"L IV. &T«!D£a," Agent for the Sc< ihes Rakes. Whetstones, aad Rifles.
•>3 for ^ale bv
R. H. BROWN.
:\nj this cause coming on again to be heard upon
*-Villi»ni Mc4V>y I, and Jacob Line I. for
Thi* Hous* is conducted upon 'she European : Jone '23, T853.
Journeyman C.in>enter
same.
f
he
papers
formerly
read,
and
upon
tii»
report*
of
For «ie a, low
VgffifeSt&M
tiicir ai'ici'.datico at the Board ou the Sth
plaa— beautiful Dining Saloons are auacheti.
A Blac»«miih Sl.r.p 5* betr.gerected rm the wharf
:
ANTED immediately.
Oonsmissioner Cooke, made to the present term,
Noveaalier, 1S52, and this day
14
where every luxury which the season affords can g^\OXXliTAHCU.^A new article for maL tap ; 'ind of the special commissioners appointed to di- _.
at the Old Furnace, vrfere all orrlers fur the above
March», Iftj^
B. TOMLINSCJN.
I^-We have ju>t
~ihVE!*T
\-J Puldins, Custard, &c., for rale by
te had at a!l heu r- ot the day and evening.
articles.addressed <o the aferem-ntioned »op n r w p[
N'ide the real property in the proceedings rsentioned,
1.
1
Irum
mailret.
-and
"e now receiving i
i
Junej3.J
?
.
R.
H.
BROWN.
Teucbn* Wanted*
It is eligibly *ii uated fA K» 80 Itottard Strtet, a.
be sromp'ly attends to.. JO BN BARNETT
tras arg-ued br wnncil; upon consideration wherta large st«x-k ol GROCERIES, for the pretcnPs*^
few
doors
fivin
Br
jadsray,
in
the
cenUe
of
business
."*oee
23,
1833
ORTER.—Erest
Poner,
just
rjeefved
anri
far
TN
District
Nu.
21.
Salary
S300.
Cn':trtd, Tli»t the abdvc amotm' be certified ta-J e
fjf there being no exception to said report af com*«» .r, u-iii.-h shall of '"'d vetf 1("».< sale hy
R. H. BROWS.
^.jc at v Cuu-t rf JeSerwrn, ia orde - tluU the cuuc nis* and amusements.
WM.McCQY.
I. will alno meniion Vre. that I hare invrnvd
IsiisjiioDfr.Cooke, the same is confjnaed, astl ilRp- 1 April 28.18:«.
*
if?
Ji°^?£5*
^l
The proprietor Mr. DoESKf. (well k*o*rn at the .: Jon-' -J3. IB53.
be levied.
s<i a l arge a future which mav te lermed an ALARM,? lo prejiearin g from said report that there is at least one
OUSE &&7S.—We bave on hac<i
~— Pots, Ovens, Kcitlm,
Dr. Setae, Slacker ic appointed I'hvricianin Disi.'irl South as U'e of th • Exchange Hotel, Montgomerr,
and general a«sor:coent of Nets forr iHatness vent t}j» coliisioE of trains c>a Rail Road-s. I( £CaI
ARVEST SflOES.~35« pair, Klea's a^ i hirther outstaniiiogdebt against the estate ot MarSo. K for the gncent ytmr, M a ».liiy of $30, to be Alabama,) resnrctfullr solicits tlie pi:r*nag-: of'.sjs
ea
K-*ites. Farn'aci?*, Eitra-Oven
tin Grsce, dec'd, aot audited, it i* ordered that »aid Hones, complete; Ejr-raHead and Saddle
lie Sfc4s of si*!s of & piece of Mechanism operated on tiy the
B iya'—for sale at verr low nrices br
virtl fur hiui u» 1S54.
"
'
•
;
Southern friends and the public in genera!, tic
mut.ioc
of
Ac
train.
st-.A
;i
rlrinirna««inW».-.i,Jl_
t
:ommfciswner <•» audit and report any fnrlfaer debit Linen, Getton and Marine-Cord, white and mucD - Sol-.iir.ou A . Bate* and Dr. VVm. O. Mticougbo- 5 rives assurance ;!ia.t no exertisa .w 1 1 be spared to
June -J. 1853.
HARRIS & RIDENOTJR.1 gainst said estate that may be brongbtbeforebim. ed, all at ifcev»y lo Jrest prices and of tbe V«GV the
%!« ainpoinfa^d Phj»kia-is to the Poor-Hoow and l>i; - five
perfect
»ati»rictinn:
'
__
n* ** t. *»TT fK^et •_ r»/^
Sr.eacs and Goose Creek
irk; no. Z, Jor th« prtsent TCSU-, at a talarv of $zl\
I ^ It is tunheiiOrdered that a comaisiftonor of ibis ,«biMqnalitv.
T. ilAWJuISS &. SON.
:
A Mafaincent liar fitted up in ti; true Southern
the
sic t et, and White Wseat Pa«i1f Floor, f
e»rh, to be Irvieii for them at the -sine time!
jcourtdo
asceK»in«nd
repon
what
ponton
of
the
Jane
9,1853.
115
Dr. G. F. J^Uuoa u ajip-.anuxl I'ayekian in D»i 1 i •tyle, and nnsur,>a»spd for beaaty and elegant M r l e b y
•topping.
KEYES & KKARSLEY
sun
of'SSlG
fi"
c*
'
.
referred
u>
ia
the
report
of
No. B, for the isyiic tini-:, at a •>!., -y of ^30, to be .1 : - ••d vker* woae 1 at the choicest Honors are to be
/QCORS—-A «err »»wwior tot of Old Whis- board with.tie figure «:i io-iellyhe diaancVju*? Ps'.^* and otner ?ea"»n»Me Gm-xl*. in th* greaiett
_
•partition, is properly payable by the Hle'tenaat
found, i« anacher. to the e«abli*hrrient.
rieci ut the sune.iime.
ker, Bran-iies acd Wine*. ]*•*. r»ce?Te4 am! be placefl io a bci.se < i~on a bridge, or anv other var5,:tv, at
15 A 4C ROSE'S Cheap 3'.<ir*.
;'Mary
peck;
and
tbe
question
toade
in
t!»e
pl<^dIr. WillUia A. Dougiaw v appointed Phyxkiar in
A frtt L*mck i* served at the Bar ererr daf at
CRAPS SIfA VTLS.— »*iw, Folk* ings, .is to the extent of the interest of sn i.i Xary forsale'br
R. H. BRO^N
secure piace-that the • niiisy n»av elect. Tier
Charle-sjown, June D. 1853.
.
IK*«teilM». t^for the eume U»ie,. at a sifery of f *). II oVteck.
and Embroidered D ress Pattens, French tiutP. E. DORSEY.
may w»& safety 1 s plarei th* entire length of the
Deck
j!p
the
prrwnal
property
bequeatbe-1
to
her,
i»
vi l^jletkU •» aburr.
Se* York. JuVf I. 1853.—3m.
.-olorei Lava* Ud Silk ManJilUs, at
~~^TJCKS.—»oe»^<»ew ^itjeaiV,
road, ami se«rra*3ed a* '..; tell at all time* where
;reserri!d for (be future action nf tbe court.
*
**»» "iaif fey is appointed rttyMeka in Mrtrirf
— Fresh Soda, Water, an*
*
fiSAAC ROSE'S Cluap Store.
Britannia. 9rv*
;
the
traifts
a*e
va«>in«.
Thk
bcinjf
soaethinr
*«
i
A
copy—Teste,
R.T.
BROWJf.Cl'k.
*«»Metiiai-,ata«»t.ry of ^», to be kTEACHER
9.
great
imporunce,
i
wi*-fl
{o
eipperinieat
OB
K
more
T WISH '-oem; or aT«ch-r forth- rreeSs
f.
toil? before a,pp»ying il^to u.«e;
CoMMtwioMEa'a OTFJCK, 1
1 iaDUirietN( 90 Sidary«38C. The T«T. tier T 2.Me.-Fresb >urnt Wiacbnter acd Saitci- i
JnneiS.!*3».
JOBES
QttACCQ & C1GJUIS.—A. prime Us oif TcR ««at bargains in ready made
u. •ill reccice in udditija. a prirue «uU«inti.i,i JU £eld Liae, for sate br
X^trleatowa, V»^ July T, 1853. I
harco aid Cifan, just received and for Mpt by
Th: panics to the abare suit, aad all cne4itc*««f
{ lame % fetSS. KKYES &, KEAR3LEY. :
•***
t. d
J.BeS3.
I Maniti &r*ft, tec?d< who iwre net yet prored their
13ASOLS AffD FANS.—R*txivi'l by Hx- ; debts, atahecehyaptifirf to appear oHJ>tg JIM% at
3IT aiwber cf B»»he!sof prine WBEAT—
BSVCSOOOS.rr-1 have a large a*s«rir
press, S doaea kaad*oae Parts ol^. Saxst.
both rtf»eA =»bii * and for wiucA the higimt
wy tice l»orr *!•«*. C«jae MM.
•: *hr W.i iex *fA*s*4,18&, at 1* o*eloeir. *. it, whh
market price win be.p:iidV Ore of oar firm wilt
Mar
19.
HARIO&
*
&IDEXOUR
lte.Comtv BMOC: SfrbwfceH WWte C:>it
tbeir evidttee, te «aWe_»e to eieeate tbe atote
ba in Ciurkstown e»<rjf Friday wftiae we will
tt-et those w •» desii* to s->l /
«••• BLAC4GBTJ1HACO.
<!
. C.
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aid Fiftj Gents
PER A»r.'irM,
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ADVBRTSS1NO.
T«je ieri»» of a4»erti«BS!u r. fora sqnare or !e»
£t, t«r Ikree in»«nioM—:la -<:«T ones in the f-aiae
proportion . Each contia»a£ f. 23 ccnis per square.
^ AH advertisement.* nft ordered for a*p*riic
, vUt * coniioued no^il f rt/iti aad ckarged <.±tara-itblf

B. PALSIER, the American Xf
A^ r»t, U li*t OntyaavAorised AC'** far lliw p»p«T in f he
eitie* of Bi-itcm, N^ Vorl , an:) Philadelphia, aad »
•€rf r e«>o\-^red to take s'venis n-nt* asd *'itMeri(itita*
•t the iitf» a* required by so. 1 » receipt.- will !n- rrnntai »• f.uifc»nt«. flu Oifu-r arc— BOSTON. Scoll«r » B»a i«r: NEW "YOEK, Tribciw
PHILADK LPHIA. X. W". eora. • ThirJ aad Che-. i-^

Jtao/Utg, Spirting, \Ugteitfttf
-Bilii and

GOOV "K'ICHT:
Gold o;;lit! « word so cftcn said
The hccdlcMinitid for-TCt« it* meaning;
•T«1 o«ly when some heart lies dt-id
Ou which our strn was leaning,
1Y« he:" iu BUtddeaing m«ie roll
The l«»t "good night" along the sod !
Good night!—in tones th«t never die.
It pc.-*I« aloof tbe qaidienin; ear:
And tci Irr gales cf meworjFom fr wnft it near,
When »till«rd th* %'oice—Oh ' crush of p«m !—
That no'cr shall breathe "jood night" again.
Good nifht! it moet« ui from the grare—
It ov« rk-api that stranpe world's bound
From Tfiiea there flows 1,9 backward wave—
It r^ll- from oat the ZT< mid.
' )n ever}' tide, urounil al/'jvi",
•Good night! good night'." to life and love.
Cood ni^ht! Oh ! wherefnrc fade* airay
The licut that lived in tbe dear world ?
. WbT fol'(.«•« that j;ood nigbt no day .'
Witty are our souls ao stirn-il /
Oh '. rcllxr say, dull brain, once uore,
"Cood eight!"—thy time cf toil is o'er!
Gaod iiijlit! Now eomctli gentle sleep,
i
And 4can that fall like welcome rain ;
Good nir'it! Ob ! holy, blest, ani deep
The re-1 that follow* paiu !
H.)W »hould we reach God's upper light
If life'* long day had no "good night?"
THE LAST 1-I.V OK SUMMER.

—
TU the last fly of summer,
Left imzzing alone;
All iU black-legged o-ni;>aaiuns
Are dried U]i aud gone.
Not one of its kiudrcd,
No blue-bottle uigli,
Tc s^ort 'mid the sugars,
Or in the milk die.
I'll not doom thcc, tb.au lone one,
A vi'-lim to be ;
Hincu t'je n-.-t are all vanished,
Coint- dine you with inc.
Thus kindly f -ratter
Somf crumbs of my bread,
Where thy mites on tin- table
Lie withered and dead.
Bat soon you will p.-risli,
I'm <adly afraid,
For tb>- giasi ia at sixty
Ju»t now in the >!iaii.-.
When wasps havc all vanished,
And l>lue ljutil.-s tlcn-u,
No fly -nit inhabit
This bleak wiirld a'»no.

Rod

ESTABLISHMENT!!

VI.

welMcnowB estabJi-^hmeat.
Hotel ic Harri.onbaf?. U* ?** ro*dV
rammer's t.> arcomm-x^ate J.^fidsomeiy
ii vrbo eaU-upon .'»"<».

.
States

one of :be

,faitowto be foaad ia He VailJey of Virginia.—
Hi* fri*ai» are respeoirulZr ;! uvited to iry tie
Hotel :?r.Her the new at-'ministrttlon.
Apr* *-. l«53.
R- C. JIADCK. Prop'r.

The Metropolitan El«rst£d '•Qrett- Cook Stove
j for baroiog wood, is a scrc-cg" f.od forafcl- Stare.
i *ad wil1 ^ sold ^'llh a"fcCtowtcoa^tete, delivered, set up and warranted id, i.-jifs-ate »-«U, for $30
335 ami S10 for^s. 3, 4 ?td : h. As I persons ia
want of a good Sto<re; u-ill fi!e.-?^s forward their orders and they siudl bate i«e pleasure; ot seeir.gone
of the best stoves now ia u«, in] operation in sbeir
kitchens, and if the S:oved!*s iloi opfrats satisfactorily, it will be taken tway afsar sis^Jay* trial and
nr> srumbh'B?. A geuc sclVciiub ot" *jiher patterns
of Stoves kept constantly ois hc;id, which will be
sold cheap.
'

.Roofing:and Spousing:,

Will be d-»ne in a Mort-'Cj<rh manne-, at short notice, and at prices that .ie/j' c

l<ightniii£
Iron Rods with silver-plated -Point;:, Brass
nfcters. Glass Insulaters aiad nalabl- fastenings,
will be put up in a durtb!e taattcer si low prices.

Shower Baths and Bgfbiog Tubs.
Darin? the Summer months say !*• found at this
Establishment a good s»af>r-! merit 6' Shower Bzths
Baibin? Tabs, Boston-Boats, ~Hi>Haths. FsotTnbs. &c., &c., which v.-illbe finished in she neatest possible £t?}e and said ai Ba-jtimor* prices

The snbf eribcr havim,' pnrc'iiised the entire interest ot hi* late partner. "iVni. 5:ah!er, •trill ia future, carry on the Imsim-si at tfe old stand, on his
account.
.fob
Havinj : iad thesolemanageir/cntof the late coiJ;ob Work of every dcscri;itioh, counecied with
cern for thr past eight years— j;;i*ses$inp all the a|vaniages in purchasing or mafuJlactcrin" goods rt| .the Tia and Sheet Iron busfcessj will be done wilh
the b«t quality, and wish a d^r^rminstion to sus- neatness and promptitude— ia *burt-ii.i« E.tablishtaio the repntation of hi* rred^'essors, he hopfs lo tr.ent shall be liu Eiapririurii lor the above uienreceive a share of the puLr-jnasjp of his Irieads and tioned wares anc; Great .Uargains will be Divert to
a!! i-s patrons.
TKOS. D. PARKER.
the public.
JOHN 1.EAD8EATEEI,
Charlestown,
May
12,
135::.
U koUsat.c and It'-lail Drvgsisi,
CfCotton Rngs, Wool, Hiiies, Sheep Skins,
SnatisoT it' M iUi,ir:i Statler'jOld Copper. Bra.«s, Pertor. L^-ad^ fron, Dried Fruit,
FAUiFAJi STJKKT
Beeswax, Beans, Corn. H;-.y, Oats, Wood and
_May_2C, 185^_
_
Bacon taken at .he higbe.-ii current [Tices in exchange for ware or work.
T. D. P.

HARPERS -FERRY

CL.OTHIX£r STORE.
rpHE undersigned h;;s jast r«eired frora the
J. Eastern Cities an entire nc«: Stock of
fl EA D r MA DE CL O;r///.V G ,
of aM styles and qualities. Aisi-, a complete assortment of
I
*

Cloths, €as§irnem and Vesting,;
which wil: he made to crier at the shortest notice.
The above Goods are opened in the UPW Store
at the junction of the Winchester anj Potomac
and the Baliitnore and Ohio R;iil Uoads, and are
offered to the public on as low terms as can he
purchased ia the cities, and respectfully invite the
public to cail and examine for t.hrtaselves.
U. II. BROWN.
G. "VV. Ccrsiuv,-, Ai?e*t
Harpers Ferry, April iM, jar^'J,

Wcw Jewelry .Store.

T

New finning Establishment.

HE subscriber respentfully itrfcr'rnsthe citizens
T
ot Jefferson and the atijoin^ur counties, that
he has opened A NEW TIJ> NlJtG'ESTABLISH-

MENT, in the upper shop ol the building on Main
Street, belonging to Mr. John Stcpbenson, and
nearly opposite the Bank, vht-re i,J xvill at all limes I
Mceep on hand a general assortment OI-' 7'AV i
WARE, SHEET 1RO.\. j-e., an,i will make to I
order, every article in his lira- ot bu^irless at short I
notice, and on the most reiisonab'e terms. He is i
also prepared
toatt.-nd to ali orders for KOOFIXG I
A\l) SIJOU'TJ.\(f.
Fre.m his tXferience in business, he feels justified i:i saying- that all work
done by him will be inferior to tji>n>! done in this
section of country, and hisipriccsUhall be made to
suit the times.
'.
\ •• •
lie will he happy to supply Country Merchants
with Tin Ware, and will .<naire J=i< terms such as
to make it to their interest :iu deai with him.
£3f He has the risht lii inak-i Jind vend the
celebrated PATENT_BjD!LKBJ, one of th-e mast
valuable improvements ye» ontaiit; Iioiling meals
vejreialiles,&c.
EDWJfN R. HARRELL,
April 28, 1853.
-( Agen; for E. HUNT.

HE subscriber begs K-avc to return his sincere
thanks for the very liberal patronage he has
received curing the last two years he has been enpaged in repairing Watches; Jewelry, &c., in
Charlesto-vn. From the many solicitations of his
friends and customers he lias nt last met their
ATTENTION, Ho|)SEI|EEPERsT
xviih'-'s bv offering theia a gvtx! assoitment of
GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES,
Old Fiirmiard I?la<flc Sew.
and Jewelry of every description; End will continue
to keep on hand every thin? pertaining to !he JewHE undersigned haviiijr liad'lurtg experience
elry i inc. lie bas-arrangements made in such a
in the Cabinet-making^ i'usirsss in Charlesway that he will be able to fill ;;ny order in a few town, as well as au Apprenticeship in Philadeldays that shall offer, at rales- to suit the times.
phia, respectfully offers hU seryifces to visit ihe
Watches and Jewelry uf every description care- Housekeepers ol'the county-at iheii; lunises, and
fully repaired as usual.
^
Alter, Repair, Varnish ah.1 Dress,
W, T. McDOXALD. Agent 3
in anv manner desired, all articles of.
for M. P. CORY. ?"
FURNITURE;
Charlestown, May 19, 18XJ.— Spirit.
that may need renovating, ;!N'o matter what may
AX
be the work required, he ^'iii atlfend to ii witb
The Mt. Sterling (Ky.) Whig takes the
HE undersigned having- bt'en appointed the promptness and fideliy, an-H his charges will he
ageents for the sale ol Wh?gt Reapers will al- most reasonable.
following extracts from a private letter just
Reference as to his capr.c.-ty may be made :o
ways
be prepared to f u r n i s h a h he various kinds
received at that place from the Kev. Samuel at iht; cheapest
rates, among w|ii.:h will be found — Messrs. Leonard Sadler, Huir.phrtrV Keyes. Robert
T. Brown, Wells J. Llawks, nnd others "of CharlesB. Bell, San Francisco, California:
McConniclc's Improved VJnrinia lies per;
town.
* * • I live in Eden, the choicest
Scymutir & Morgan's Ne*' Vork do.
Any one desiring his services wi!l please apply
Hussey's Baltimore
do.
place on this beautiful earth. No winter,
to him personally in Char!eMown, '->r through the
The
above
Reapers
combine
al!
r.-l
the
latest
imBO eumrner. no oo J. no heat—a perpetual provements in articles of this kind, and we are Post Office.
GEO. R.iKVERlTT.
SentembprS. lftV2 if.
spring. • * • The earth is carpeted authorized to say to any one p'Mchasing a Reaper
with over-blooming flowers, si adcd by most of us, that if upon a fair triahli does not operate
beautiful live oaks. • •
I r i s h pota- well, the Reaper \iill be taken l^ck and the money
toes weigh four pounds apieca ; onions two refunded.
HIS Foundry, situattd e n ihc;Wiochester &
L<-ave your orders early at th* Jefferson Machine;
pounds.
Potomac Railrocd, 1J miles *rom HarpersShop and Iron Foundry, at Chr-yU'f town, Virginia.;
If you love your body, come and live vj that yon may all be supplied; wi:h this valuable Ferry, has been rented lor a term <K years by the
subscriber, who would resnecSpliy inform the
within, the sound of ihe iniguty 1'acific.— invention in time for the nreseiit harvest. .
public that he is now prepared to 1:0, in a style of
May
19,
185:5.
ZIMMERMAN
&
CO.
There is no sue* place eisewiiare. * * *
workmanship, which cannot b.- surpassed if equallSAMfKL J. C. MJOUK.
asORCE U. BJiCKWITH.
ed, in this Valley, every descr.'ption'of MachineryA MODEL HUSBAKP.—Governor Morris,
arid Plough Castings, iatshcr: notic^.
TO THE ;
ia hi? will, made a short tirre before Lis
Having been engaged in the business for many
fitfzeiis of Jefferson and Clarke. years
in the largest foundries in the'United States,
death, after settling upon Li.-, wife a liberal
being now determined to devot? his whole atallowance, Kays: -And in case ruy wife nnHE undcr.sisned beg leave lo announce that and
JL they are engaged ii the MERCANTILE tention to the business, he is confirm thai those
ishoal*! marry, giro her sis hundred dollars HUSIXF.SS.
in the Store houw at Summit Peitit, who favor him with their work wp at the samo
more to defray the increased expenditure fuimerly occupied by S*evi;rs it Bro.
time, be favoring their own interest^, as his prices
:
They havi; received, and aowrofler a full and for Castings shall be as low as at ajiy foundrv in
which may attend the connection.'
Valley.
|
Now, had that bean »iy husliand. I would complete assortment of SPRING? and SUMMER theOrders,
m all in want of C^stin^s of any desfrom
GOODS,
oi'the
very
latest
antrilie
most
approved
not have married again, if it irost killed me styles. They would call ihe ai-;eiition of the La- cription. are respectfully solicited. |
to lire single. Dear geaerous soul! Pro- dies to their D.-ess Goods, consisting of Silks, Tison taken in exrha.-ige fjr Cnstinss.
~ Old Iron
' C.|PARKER.
vidiag for all his wife's littk- wants that sues, Greuaciiies. Berate i!e Lanes. Lawns, &c ,
way after he has gone ! It tnukes my eyes which in beauty and cheapness, ,vill favorably com- ; Shenandoah City, Aug. 5.1.S.V2. T
;-iare with any ihat can be fuiiDe.i.
M red as rabbit's to think of it.
They have also an e.ioellejit ?-iock of Cloths,
KANXT FERN.
Cassimeres, Summer Cloths, ijtui other goods for To the Citizens of Jefferson, Berkeley; Frederick and Clarice Counties.
'I never knew a marriage for money i gt-nUejuen's wear.
.
tfc»t did not <-nd unhappily- Vet maoaeiDff
i Their s.ockuf Groceries and Domestics iis large
b
.,
,,
. l i t , .
. ° \ and well selected; in short, tlu-y have on hand,
AGAIN appear belure you r.s a I^CMP MAKKR,
mothers and heartless daughters aro coutin- ' and intend to keep constantly, ?.ll !-uch Goods as T
JL and as I hope you Lave not Jorgosjen tne in that
uallj playing the same Unlucky game. I ere usually fou;;ict at a GpunlryiStore.
capacity, yon will, onu and all call |n me should
PRODUCE 'of all sorts tak< n in exchange for you need any thing in that wav. 5flease call on
tolieve that many think that they will not
al the highest market prices.
me at Charleftown, or my ;;on THOMAS J. BRAGG,
have a better chance, and dreUd being de- goods,
They solicit ji call.
near Mr. George B. Head's on? the Charlespendent. Such marriages, no doubt, someMOORE &, P.ECKWITH. living
town and Shepherdsfown RoavJ. A ft I have emP. S.—Having leased the De:w.'.nd Warehouse, ployed him to do the work, I pledge isyself that aK
tines prove tolerably comfortable, but a
great number would liavo bct-n far happier *.re *hall give ciose atteniii>n to'ihc- Forwarding aad orders will be promptly attended. \
February 24, 1S53. '
C. ft BRAGG.
•ingle. If I may judgo by my observation Receiving Bus ness. We hiivo lf-1uced the com-

T

T

Shenandoah Irost FQundry,

T

pifMp iiiiAkiiS $r~

laissicms upon ;:oods received, .nd.ttiey are now as
low as at any t'epot on the roa.l. M- & B.
Summit Poirt, May 5. 18.">3 -if!
Spirit.

The CUarlestovjn Depot.

T

HEundersigncd have fort-ted a Co-Partacrsbip
in the management and business of the
Charlestc wn Depot, and 1-opc 4-.ie liberal patronage
i^ad confidence extended to i::c old firm, may be
continuetl to th; new. W e a r ? prepared to afford
every facility for transacting £l(

Attorney at Law aad Notary Pablie,

P

Receiving and Forwarding Business
at the shortest notice and is the- most punctual
manner.
".
f
• We are determined to learn no effort nnspared
to accommodate the old, and a;'i the cew Customers
who may favor as with their patronage;
We will keep cosstantiy oi{ hand a large assortment of articles -uiuWe to tht; wauts of the farming
community, such as
SALT, FISH, TAR, PLASTER, $c.,
which will be fold on the very -owes: teams for cash,
«• exchanged for any markers;:^ commodities.
F-SfCOAL wall beiornish;d ID order, when des-rei
V. W. MOOIlii: &. BROTHER.
January 6, 1R53.
;_

HARPERS-FERHY,

P.-j.,

RACTICES in the Courts <-f this'iand the adjoining Coanties, ant! v.-Hl talie Affidavits,
Depositions and the acknowledgement of Deeds,
anywhere in Jefferson County; and will also protest foreign bills of exchang-*.
Feb. 21,1851.—Spirit. "
'•

T

Carpentering and JoiTtfring,

HE subscriber returns his most sincere thanks
to the citizens of Char!'rs:own and neighborhood, for the libeial patronage he has receeived in
the last five years; and hop^s to meri: a continuance of the same. He is alu'ays riiidv to execute
•work at the shortest notice, ac j will -make it his
interest lo suit the times in his prices.
He has procured a sell of Draughiins; Instruments, and having made hiijn&df s.-quainted with
Architecture, he is prepared :o Dratitilit antl give
plans and proportions forallinnds i-f w-..»rk in -weed.
He will also make and carve to order Capitals for
columas in the different orders of Ar:hit*ctore, at
tbe shortest notice. Always «<n Iwcu SASH* of
various sizes for windows. '.
Those wishing to patronize him wil? address him
throusb the mail : or verballr a{ Ciiar!?stown.TSnow al Carter's Hotel, ia Chat'estown. xvhete
f-^-All orders shall L-e strctly »tt«;tied to, and
j .L he is ready to OPE^ATf. fr» l±e TEETH.— general satisfaction given.
! He would respectfully ic:ima"e chat, many teeth,
• VTM. A. SL'DDITH.
: though tiiacL diseased, li:rj\»'e->;cr tiiey may ache,
March 24,1853— ly.
; can be saved, 6'ithoutde. -!rcviVisf'ihenerve; thedei simction of ihe nerve is ;be"cJii.-e c-f more deepi si-ated pa ins about tbe fa-re an.I heal. His mode
RPHAN BOY is a bt-aatiful ,'arv dun with
! i-r"extracting teeth is pre.illy i'iore $&*«, and is atblack mane and tail, ]f. hands h,^-h, o'vears
! tfadesl with wiciless foru ani? t h j infiiction of less old, ac«!'took a premium at Ihe Baltimore Cattle
j rain, than by methods, dependent on keyed instrn- Show- in October I'ast.
! tnents, pu'licans or forceps. : T host- whoaresufferHe will stand dorinc the ensnia* £>aton cotnI ii.g psin in the forehead, faci aa-;l jaws,
would 4p mencing' on the 25th of March and eirdin" on the
>
i v-el! to submit to his remet'ia!t i -earBD» nL Theojosi 23th of June, ai th* fallowing p!ac<s, vi • - On Monf iitisfectory cert Scales atid rsierences can be seen days and Tuesdays, tt the nnbixirter'sstable- oa
a* testimonials cl bis skill iu hi? operation*. If Wednesdays and Thnrsdaj-n, ;rt V. W. Moore's
arrangements ate made, and ;be desire expressed mble in CharVstown, aBd'Fridays aj..s Saturuays
f..r him to do so, he will with |i!ef.stire give G',i!ni- at ihe stable of Dr., Kelson, £<ar Mki<l'i?way.
He will bt let on tie folloo-ins* ?:oa^i:k>ns: For
tiiwt Litres.under ihe suaet;>n (if "the Physicians
and Dentists wh) may choose toettend.in exnlana- iosunwce, SS.afl—irregular attoadsnce or parting
tr-jo of the ca-a-ses ot Use disease of the Teeth, and with the mare, forfeits the insurance. ! Every pre£ No ufiLeir irregularity, -and the remedial treai- csntior, will be ased. bnt no K«noB«ibi<iiv for accitu>nwo cure and eorrecs tbsm; lil-ewise expose the dent*. should any oc*ur.
I^The undersigned offers a prHtnmnn ef «5 to
detects in the nsaal mod'-* rrsor;evl to to exsrect
Teeth, and how the iajurits ti-.ey itrs liable to ja- him who -"halt be owner of Orphan Be? « best~colt
priaetpal mctuoJ for defeating fiirt can ae avoided, andhnw they can be extract id of sir month's old, ia the «u;or»r. tff ! Sft|
h«r«*J," «»y« Joba 3»je*--tMi, '-is by e&tab- w th niQi-h more compariti fe e^ii; and safetj.
April?. 1853.
WLJ. BI-.ACKFORD.
litycf tr«th. An inlivsdual proposes to
f,^See handbiiu.
'.
Ar.ril 14, l«53-3t*
IB a bwhel with tares; how, if I can £11 it
I will >• in Smltlaeld ?ir:l; or tro day*.
HE swtaerito-whavine^ur.jliaped .-he rirtt to
int with w'aeat, I def> Lta Bllempta."
IS. I S 5 3 . J . p . CALDWELL.
dispose of Fraicf«: AjHart',* Pa^nt Coffw
jy There are three tiiieja a wooan canRoarers in Jpfferson. Berkpler aid Clarke coon•at.4^HM> P»w » ba»«et >»ow without
ha?e -CB b-nit a l*r«t ai«d lies, are now prepared to fai-Bfebtine of Jhe rreat| w—to Me a l>a>J w thout kiesfng
well «elfcttd «s*or'nv#i;; -yl' fiORTJIERV «* conibrn art ecoDotaisfg ih.r.'c3m-(«chrao<^ir
;
to s4»ire fc piet« of lace wiUtout a&d CITY MADE BT>/&, which wil! be sold into a lamHy. Eoastias Ci-iee \j >-t«as-. wiib thi*
Roister;
pre*m«
4«
«atir«
*ir?j;p»{i_iBafeiD)p
it.
»t a verj small advance abw;-s cost. Penoac preti*yw mmtb U ww per jard.
. , fe,Ti»{r »t» laa! rf Werlrt it ill -lad it; reatlr to
ofdinarj way. Itprertatsjja «rape of^aroaa.!
«ey «n« tnsir aduaM^c ta Itay ->| ^ b, *»! ihe F
aiUi«g^ RW«^ J?_M? a*'vTT. «D:! rr-qiiirei oalj t(w.jrk «oW by u will to upait^d fyt »f CAeryc.

~J,"FTCALDWEi>t Dentist,

O

Roasting Cofc by Steam.

T

jt fa r«ry rfmpte Mifttofc*iiR>aT,and
Mtyt it wftMo the i«,::h rt &*-* faiailv
• - ' . ! : . . T f r i l a V i t r in tfce
way.
Jjifit

%

16, SOUTH 'REDER1CK St.
HAI Ti

erf.

D

MATJCK.S HOTKL.

i

•f such natters, marrying for i. home makes
tk*t home a very tiresome OIK .
SECOND MAK'RUCIE.—It is remarked that
widsnrs and widowers marry more readily
that, those who bave never entered matrimony. This is one of the greatest compliments
tft marriage' life that could bo bestowed upOB it. Were a mau not to iinrry a seconl
tine, it might be concluded that his first
wife had given him a disgust to marriage;
bit, by taking a second wife, he pays the
kighett compliment to the first, by showing
that she made him so happy as a married
that he'wishes to W so u second time.
Kentucky traveller, dining at a
large hotel iu Albany, wss annoyed by the
•bowing off of some of the members of the
Assembly, who kept calling eaeh other from
their respective counties, after the fashion
—'-HI thank the gentleman from Oncida,"
4te. &.C.; whereupon the Kentuckian said
t* s. ktge darkey wait'- r, "I II thank the
gentlenan from Africa for a tliee of ham."
Thii cooled off tbe ttsbioi of addressing tho
aud so, and so.
from
!• it not » nmtter for c-urprise. that
wkile young ladies era so sedulously taught
mil lk« moconiplisbn; nts tbat a husband disregard«, they arc turer taught tbe one he
w*uii prise ? They vet t»aght to be (•-• 4tto<>.'( abroad ; wb-.-re»s ;i€ wants a co.wpa.ii•MiatbMBe.
•
C^ The wan wsa pa" a sixpence In the
•••tribatitfc plate when lie had a three cent
fine ta bit pocket, left in tho south-western
ttafa **l«aru*mg thatB-^rauiu -ras after him.
If dull weather tffccts you, marry a
heart'd girl. and;c^uinuDCe manufacine for jo'-<welf. ]laeht>Iors
fai tits fat taper: »• to Billiards or

3S..

f SAfe&tor *./ the
EFf>!*E.res*nMr
ia
/>«tt«tnre State,;
to *»,.•!& clai
*> may b< cntrtifteti so ti
for tt»e next npIEE Machiwrr c-f ..it* K^ablt-trsiiT: is in I«|j
e makes
J. tip ratiua, an! th« aUife asaiiujcd
Waie* art:
extent: r
rullinj out u-tih a rs«h. ' ;
!be URWii;, and his £»c i iarity "wish UK: wfctfle rJotin- of th-t Departme&is.
'PeB»iGBsa sendee! )' OBOB Twyr«t»mTb* assortment of Tia-Wa -«•' now joa hand £5 exable term*. Address iiici at W lihiagton, D- C.
tfa»iv«, and ail on1er»r.'oia Mel-chan-b will receive
April 2i. 1533—eolra.
_ prompt attention and War«-« i« ddrVerea' at their
places ol business <ri-.hi>ut <xir;j[' cbajige.

Blt/TIMORB 4C.BWC1T.
mHE co-wnner*hip h-ivfoforp exfetic-^upderthe
TWr.'tri.r.uw Taoswov, No. 6 CarroIJ Hall, j J_ firm .,f WILLIAM STABLER & BRO.,
JMltimore. Maryland, is an atrtnorizet' Agent i a ; js dissolve! by the OatL'.», the s,nior partner, WM.
ike citY nf Balthnore, to receive Subscriptions,.Ad i gTAm,Ea. All persons bavin-.-Claims against the
weni.<emeriL5
, lale finn U3tu ,ne 7th Oct-iber, will plense present
. 5 Sx.,
x , for the "Free Press, fand: a3 cop/
r,"terms, Ac.,
file at Lni ' theinto theintscriberand those;; dented, will please
• «in be
' found
' •""" on *
pay when ailed opon.
JOHN LBADBEATEEl.
Sumting pcrlnfr »J II »,-. Slol>-'fr if- Bra.

AKIETY.

OB. 1>B
CEr.E

pm- Ware,

JO HN S. <3 ALT .

tHERRY EXPECTORAXT
S eon&!entiy KCimraeaded to Invalids, as !ne
1.*bv anr known preparatiou- &t

R. SMITH has JOB many year$ devoted hi^-'le -aut,n!!°? !2 th! Ul-«w-;nt of Private
..^nspHiets, m all jfceu Wried aE,j cumplJtated f^tins ;
H» great success ia thcMje long stanlte wrf difficult
rase*, such as weie formjetly coiiskieied iueutable, fc
fufficieat tocommcDd hiai to the pubfc a-i vonhvet
the extensive patronags. He has Tt-ceind. WithJ. ih«Ijst eig^t years Dt. s. hks treat sd mw tbaa 29 jQt-cases «.f ftivate Complains, in rieir different forau
,xnd stages ; a practice wh ich EO jloubt f xc«eds ihat o-'
.

• .

•

-*~

*

""ijfc^, • t*i

i y. a-? V - U « l l i ' .

time, w.thoni efiectin* a radical jind n>imansp.t cure
therefore pettwis arlH:t*t| with diseaws of »be abor,'
AdTEaced Stages of that FauJ Piseast.
ure, « BO inatter now difficult or Iocs: stiindin" thv
It com;iia«s, in & tcieutitic nwucer, remedje* of Jong •.at
case maybe," would do \yell to cUl oti Dr. SMITH
esteemed -ralue, wiUi others of moro recent dkcorery, at
his- office. No. J6 S. FREDEIUCK ST.. and if BO' i]
a=d besides its tootling and tonic qua! i'es, acts thTOT?" (tTeetually
relieved no rdmwHsratijon rriU ber«»qmrei!
the skin gently, ar.<! with great efficacy^ for the c-^te ror his sert ices,
His medicines are fret- from Mercury i
of this class of diseases.
and all mineT:il poisons ; jtut up in a neat and compact
iortn. and may be taken hi a publk or a prirate house i
fr while irarelling. -without cj,-jiosnr; or hiudramvIS a pleasant Jtiiitii-*, corapounded ia agre«?int.iit with j from business, and except in cau-.js of violent inrlamthe rules of Pharroiey, of therapeutic agents, long ! utatioD. no change of diet is uecossary.
known and celebrawd for their "peculiar efficacy In ; ^TRICITRES- Dr. SmUhfca.sdis.ccTered a uew |
Curing DIARRHEA.* similar affections of the sys- -, ctethod by which he can cute the WORK form of stric- !
tern. Ia its action, 'it allays vtxuta and produce* a • trjre in a. Very few days, aud that witliout pain or in- !
health) condition of the LIVER, tin's removing the j cocTeaiiuice to the patient. Irritation jaf the nrelhta,
of pro?itate gland, or neck of the bu|dd*r, is some- ;
cause at the same Lime that it cures the disease.
times mtstakea for Mrictare by geaenl iiraciitiouei, ;
The raJoable Medicines above named have recently ; ur cbailitaus.
TOU NT, 31 EX
been introduced, with the approval of a number of the '
Medical Profession ID the city of Baltimore and elsa-- j end others afflicted with] Nominal Derility, whether
where, and r'n practice have stu-cecdeil most admirably r originating from a Cortaiij DestructiTeiHabit, or froM
in cnrjug Lh.* diseases for which they are^>rescribi'«i. : nny etlior cause, irith theilr^in of bodily and raentai
They ate ofiered to the Country Pract-.tioucr, as medi- rriJs which follow, when neglected, should wake an
cines whicb he can in ali respects depend upon, as ; Early application, therebj avoiding mu.:h trouble and
s, as well as expense. By his improved methprepared in agreement with the experience of some cf j
th* most learibed and judicious Physiciaas, ami strictir | od of treatment, Dr. S. cap safely guarantee a speedy
in conformity with the rulos of Pharmacy, and as i's- ' aad perfect cure in r.il casts cf this complaint.
TO KEaiALES.
peciiUy serving his convenience, who caajot so reatli- 'All leases
peculiar
to|Fema!es, (su;:h as Sunpresly as the City Physician liaTe his own pteicriptionj
sions, !rr*>gularities. i-e.,)' speedily and 'effectually recompounded by a practical Phannacesilisl.
See tbe Jescriptivi; Pamphlets, to be iail gratis of all ; moved. The cflichcy of hjis remedies, for th* cure oi'
who bave the Medicices for sale, contauiing recom- ; '.he above affections, havcj been well tested in an exmcndstinas from Doctors Mania, U:iltzt-il, AddUnu, i len>ive practice for the last twelve yea-.s.
Dr. Smith's « PRKVEN'TATIVCS,1! wr Marrici! !
Payne, Handy, Lov -, ic.
I.a(!ies,
whose health willi not admit o-' who have DC- '
-lioct. S. B. "Martin, says ''I do not hesitato torecnmn:eiicl yourZ>isrrAo,c Cordial sud Ar;ci!ynt Cherry JL'x- : desire to incr-.-ase their falnilr, may be obtained as a- ,
bove. Price $6.
PERSONS AT A DISTANCE may consult
Dr. $• !
Doct. John Addif so, says «-It gives tne inuch p|,-a:
snre to add my testimony "to that of others, in favor ol by Jellrr, post paid, describing case, st J have medithe Extraordinary ej$cacy of }'»ur Dicrrheca Cordial." cine securely put up and fpr.rarde i tc si-y part of the
ire.; and of the Expectorant, "I have no hesitation in I'oited States, always accompanied will:, full arid ex. ;
p-licit directions for use. Comraimieitio'is cousidered '
recommending- it. ai a raost valuable medicine.'* <ic.'
Doct. R. A. Payii", says hs has used the JLHarriitsc strictly confidential. Office arranged with separate aCordial ID his practice "with the happiest elfect, auil tiartiRcnts, so that patients never see any one but the
thinks it one of ihe ,nost convenient aud efiicieut coia- Joclor himself. Attendance daily, frota S in the
morning till 9 at niphu
binations ever offend to oor profession."
N. C. Persons afflicted with any of the above com- !
Doct. L. D. HanJy. writes. •<! have administered
your Anodyne Erpe,-torant, in severaJ cases of Bron- plaiols will do well to i.void the various NOSTRUMS i
chial affection, with tbe most happy r;s-tlts, and from a and SPECIFICS, adverriscd by Apothecaries and :
knowledge of its admirable effects, I can with :he Druggists, as a ccrtuin cure for any and every disease.
They lire pal up to soil but not to cure, ami frequently
greatest confidence iccfmmend it," ij-c.
Doct. W. S. Lore, writes to us that be has adminis- i!o aiuih more barm than tood, therefor avoid them.
tered the JZcpectorant to bis wife, wl.o ba» had ;he A vrord to the wise is Miffijeieut. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH.Kp. 16. S. Frederick St..
J'ronfhiiif for foiurtfsn years, and that she is fast reDecember 30, !So2.— ly i
Bait-more, Md.
covering from her long standing malady. 11 has in u
few weeks done her more £ood than :ill th« remedies
i-he has heretofore used under able nn' 1'n.al counsel.
Sixteen of the best Aj-othccarics auil Pharmaceutists
in the City ot Baltimore, write ««\Ve nre satisfied tbe
preparations known as Stabler's Anvlyne Cherry Expectorant and Stabler s Diarrhcca Cordii:l s.Te mcd cines
ALDIE, LJbcscnm Co., Ta . )
of great value and vt-ry efficient for the relief and curejlanaary 2Cth, 1653. J
of the diseases for which they are rceo nmended. they
Ma. GAI.LAUER — Dear, Sir : The enterprising
bear the evidence of skill ami care in tl.eir jirejiaral ioii
and style of putting up, aud we take pleasure iu reccm* I;irmeis anil friends of fraproveinent in Virginia
will, doubtless, be gratified that 1 have associated
mending them."
Twenty-seven of the most respectable Merchants, with Jne Mr. James H. Gulick and Mr. Barman
residents of Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina, l>:tzer, two practical and successi'al agriculturists,
who have sold aud ali-o used these medicines them- '.'.• the purpose of establishing an Agricultural Inselves, say, '-Fnim car own i-xpcrience and that of our stitute and Chemical Academy in this County.—
customers, we do confidently recommend them Pro Trie experimental Fariti will contain 320 Acres,
Bono Publico. We have never known 'any remedies -.1 iiich will be cultivated 1 according to the true prinused for the diseases (or which they are prescribed, ciple of science, and in which many intt.-resti.'ig and
to be EO efficient and to give such entire satisfaction lo
iiuportarit experiments will be made. And tifiurts
all."
The above n»tices p.f recommendation from members w i l l be trraile lo obtain seeds from every part of the
of the Medical Faculty. Pharmaceutists nf high sund- L'riited States and from Foreign Ci-tinirics. In
ing, and Merchants of the first respectability, should .vjdkion, tu two commodious dwellings already on
be sufficient to SEiii-fy all, ihat thes'. medicines ar>! tin} estate, a i>ew building has been de»igntd ISO by
worthy of trial by Ihi' afflicted, and that
they are of a ::0 leet. One half of which will be erected the
different stamp and class from the ' : Quackery" and present year. The Laboratory will be furnished
••Cure Ails" so much imposed upon the public.
wilh an extensive collection ol ths largest, the
Kor sale by Urcggbls, Apothecaries and Country handsomest and bes; apparatus in the Unheil
Store-keepers generally.
States. The museum will contain Geol<>?ica!
"E. H. STABLER & CO.
ip;'C!:n"!!s, Minerals, Fossils, Shell auil p.iso ModIVJioleial: Druggists, 120 Pratt Street. Baltimore.
AGEST in Ckarlc'lvicn, Tho. Rawlius & Son ; Har- t Is. Draughts and Catal<i«ues of Agricultural Alapers-Ferry, T.D. Hammond; H'inchcsler, L. P. Hart- i Kines, Implements and Tools. And tor tbe conveman ; jHiddleioicn, .T, S. Danner $• Son ; JTeictutm, tiis-nce or" making and repairing apparcius a workJohn Allemong $• Son ; and by Merchants generally.
ibup wili be/ittsdup wjth Turning Lathe, SliJe
February 3, 1853.—ly
Rest and all necessary :ools for working in

Stabler's Diarrhea Cordial

Loudoun Count? Agricultural Institute and Chemical Academy.

C i r a t i r e I » s t r i «H,

'

rnHE onlTinfafSiWc i i r e l i - f laai drwuMW *
JL ease knuwn a> S^enkaiorriei IT
Nocturnal EmissJDns, s-.» !t»'ra«=vtj
os so taoch irischrt :' to
titating the man f.«r bust^MS, s Klrty, aid ma»;tsaonr.
J
:
This Instmrnent isjimtfer, cr mpreb«i9i»*>r
itfrtr-ftiliitf, and if. sy K; 4 ' *" 'ncat
•' tae ito»t intiinconveniebce or ;fce ka
ei
mate 1'rieni Ii is so
no pain or iijury
no: rev^atiaf aay «ie
iroai attending to hi» ; ^sss» and wbil J to usv
not a siogk* emissitia « jake p are, ibri:^ratin^
F»r U»e rmpW Core of
the organ*, in a short .:".::•;, te ;;ick an e»:«ot ifciCO! CBS, COLDS, HOilSffinSSS,
they resittitti Ht irpri -:i:; in ^«rcr i . .» r(<r«firf . thetos*
of waich, caused bv ca.-ly;5boi?-. i* ths disra»« is-.
quesrioo. and the cause ol' i&« sb ;..<*;>.! cfucoaeitaa
I comjjlai.its, vit: I'istvoKiBess.
ProstratioD. Dy»I pepsia, Paia in tlw Ehad Jand D iia:iew of Vwioa •
i Weakness of the Back ami Lo^'r r Kstreniities, At
" .Attd ly tilt river, upon, t>* halt t'---n-f thai!...
all 11':--'* far meat, tdtow £uf l.fatt ttftfoi:t ur.d Me fruit [ fecrions cf .th« Eves, lin|-otentjf. t'iroc!c»ot lh»t Face, Premature E>«hae»>r Virility, Wataewo:
tiurwJ'sluiX be for nrat ami.'.'« leaf Httm.f'f0r mti"
llsis was hope iot the s-ick ttJconJe.'l Ions a^o, and j Mersory and POW.M tor M*tHa« Appticarion, De
»Terv year sdtisnew pioof u tie assanioce'ihattoese jifction, Aversion u Society, Timidity, £e)f-DH
pixun! ?es shall cot fail
trust, Love of So!i:nut>. Jkif. Al- these rorapliiat-r
A*; medical science disroTers and desisraales the invariably disappear as «.- .vr. as i!:-:s jurce if.s
reaieuies nature has 5\r«», ctie bv one, lh* tiis^asM from which they en»nai:it.
tba'. tfflict oprrace yield to the control of art. Of
This Instraraeci has been eiau.ined and appro?
all the rnahdies we suaer troni. none lias tarried more
victims lo an untimely grivethau CcnsumpJicn ot ;hs ed of by ihe highest antlKirities ;n Europe ard JI •
Lu:.^:-. Subjoined we cive si>m,£ cvKience that this m^rica, is recommendeJ .b? tJs? taost rrjm:ne»'
too wiy be cured, and tha.( Palmonarv ;Complaint», ic Physiciar.5 o: al! i\mntric>, 85 :he omlj cenai
a'l ttKir forois, niay b« removed by Cherry Fertnral. remedy existing fo- ihnv; ^ompjait.ts, and aas BOT
S)Kti:e will not permit UMO publish b-r: any propoi- i completely snpersejed tte bse of I'.icxs, I-W bosigir

PECTORAL,
ASD

lion ol' the cures it has effected, bat the Agent below cauterization, &c., no; to is«ra:ioc "he ".hoa^ind ac'
i, will furnish onr Circular, free, v.-hereon are full j vertised ccjirams t>t the Jay, a? cordials, aou;*lticulais aaJ indisputable pryof of ti;-;se tic's.
dotes, &c., &c.
StilTi;rers : read and juttee tor yoQrseivr*.
Be it also retaan:'.;red. !Jia; thos; exnnpktefs w."
FOR INFLUENZA AS D WHOOPJNIJ COUGH,
but little understo<\i !>v thi: profession in sener*'.
i NASUVIII.C, TESX. Jure26,1851.
Sir -—1 bave repeatedly used your Cii«rry Pectoral and that all the meili-:ine -u'tue world never ha.",
for \Yhooping Cougb and lutlneaza an-J have no hesi- and never will, sto,-> ilmse j.)>sos, which, if allowe.t
talifu in pronoaaciiig it a complete rer.-.cdy. Four ef to continue uncherkt-J, sje sure to precace th:
my v.-kUdrtii have been afflicted with these diseases, most distressing cc ri-njuirijces.
It hai been a matter o:' surprise to some, tiat any
and the free use of the Pectoral his aiv.nys iflorU^J
onec>frespectability a:u! .'I professionalatt.'-inmra!*
alinus; instiiat relief.
J A M K > GLOVKR.
\V«^ Rttcsl the tmth of ">h& above Maifinent.
$hou:t' devote h:» »![.•&:?;>;» te> diseases which peopLM. .McOISTV. Editor ct the Nashville Whig.
of every description prtteoJ to cure so ear-ily. If,
J. M. ZIMMKRMAS, Drus^.
h»wevtr, bat the ope thoiis$adihp£.rtofthe iniseii««
VOK A COXSUMPTIVIi 4 OUGH.
these pfiple brioj- upun fo<:iety were k:iown, a
PITTSBCSG, PA., )>b. 25,1S51. | very diTerent opinion nouW be |oras& Ami it i*
Dear Sir: For three years 1 bare bt-en atllicted with ; not only the presort misery sn;! dvjfctian. prerini;
:t jCen^h, so distressing taat I frequently dispaired «f [ «a Ihi? mind a< Wei! as tlri body, that is deplored,
licot-.-ry ; much of the lime I was obliged to sil up all
iiight ia my chair, as iny rough wouiit >ua"«rate me I but s'.nne are of such a ua We a* t.» -itTec: p jst-rity,
wlicn 1 laid dowu. Having used many remedies with- | and ei'ea :o destroy ;he r«-prodoctive fsc;»t:y, altoout much relief, I al jast triad the CHERRY PECTO- j jre:he*. li is a fact tiiat, whf a noJ properly tr«rjf«!,
RAL, which u'ulsrPi«vidente has cured me ultojjtther. j ihf\- inav remain so Jot'naci in wre oonstilition ts
I to apjisar in co oih».r way than k ".heir e£"ect» op1 am witii gratitude your;.
" JAMES MVASDLESS. j on ptKterirv; yet, i:' pri'jvriy unc'-rstotxi, are mi»<t
This isonc of the nnmeTons Cures of Asthma which j easily ar.d sjisfiiily leini-voj. Th"* above, so i»liave been accredited to Cherry ivnoral.
TVSU lioilbtltfSM. >t!
contnveU
AIBASY. N. Y., April 17. IS^S.
a £T«-at measure, .-ntriiuiSe to • heck ih-; e»ils i-f
!)x. AYEB. Lowell. Dear Sir;—I hare for years tjnacherv, sc pri-va:;:
t!ass of
lieeu ilflictrd wilh Asthma in the worxi iifrin. so that ihroiijjhovil ibe Union.
1 haTf bet-u obliged ta iJeep iu my chair for a larscr
Th • price of tbe I'-imjwtp jn^tr iment, earefollv
part i-f the time, being uuabl.' to bre,uiic on ray bed.
1 hail tried a great inauy ra'-dicirses, to no purpose, serurcil against n!l oh-i'vvaiion .T a IMIJ. is on?r
wilil ;ity vhyj>ician prescribed, as an eifsrimeut, your 310. It can frs sen: by fTpivss, •» anv aililtrs.* ia
any part of the Uir'.o! S:si.-s. C^atnada, &c., ae-Cherty Piclora).
At lirst it seemed to make me wor??; hot in le?* ! eoniins to order, n^cpmpanii'.l l-v full'dircciions,
than a week I began to experience the uiost gratifying" j the erpense*, even to th* reu>o-.e:.t piris o; tlurelief fro;a its use ; aud now, in. tour xvc- K«. the disease I country, beini verv r^lliiisr.
is entirely removed. 1 cnn "leep on iiiy bod with coinTh: nn^xniiipled -.ii--i-».<« :r.i.slii!«crntni>r.! haaolI'Mt, and enjoy a state of health \vhioii I h»a never es- -.ainc ', >in«.-e its in;r.x!ui lion in Ar-Terii-a, h;»s inpectei: 10 enjoy.
GEORGK S: FA.RAXT,
flni-ed .-nine iinprinrif>U'ii pfrsons in New Vorfc.
Commission aud Korvrartlitv-t Merchant.
Philai'i.'lplii.T. Aibat--.'. /'i->:i>», &<-., to jer up some
From the President ••( AiiAern College.
rijicul.ius things. . ailoii ••InMrnmects," which,
K D W A R U HITCHCOCK, M. IV, LL. U.
J. C. AVER. Sir:—1 have i»cd your C H U R R Y howvver. bear n.->/ Ai- .-.''ji/'j' resemhlarn-, neither
PECTORAL in my own case of deen->»ated bionchi- in I.1rm nur prineifA-. iu in'v ovr:i inver-ttsis, and am satisfied, from ils chemical con>:i'.iuioii. j triei , a id univf rsn>;-.- .'irijiriiyfd In^nstm m», anil
thut it is an admirable cn.npcund f i t liieieliot'i)!' la- which are as similai to tjiesw -t» aisht i.i t<- light.—
ryugtaland bcencbJatdzfficulUes. li my opiuif.n. as to EVITV auempi lose':- su.-h • I:istrinT:<nis >: f»T mine
ils siiporior character, can be nl'aay service, you are \vill be prosecuted t:> :\\? ;'ul!i*.«t «-xtcnt of the law,
at liberty to use it as you think.
I beir"^ net w i l l i n g t.- connect ih? wil ami hones.'lv
KD'iVARD HITCUCOCK.
earned r^pntatiun i•;" ir.v inventi.-r* witii qnac!i"<
Amherst Sept. 12, 1S4S.
Aniccg the othei dislingushed autliorities who have and tli^ir wi>r'hlefs pri-tiis-'-ijon.--. Ifo Ir-itrdment
lent tb"ir names to incommeid this prepiration as the is j e n u i n e a n d noti-.- tan ; If. war'£a;cd Jut lho>e
best known to them for aflVctiotis ot tt> lui>g«, are:
All appliiMtio-sar.f re,iijt:ance? must b-- directril
President IVrkins, Vermonl MedicO Ci-llege.
post paid. Dr. L. de I^aaey. 51 Li?ptca''d street,
Hon. Chief Jnslice Story, Sup. iicncii '<}.&. A.
New York.
Prof. Valentine Mott, ISew York.
Office hoar*, dailv.. fr^m 9 A. M. til! 3 P. M.,
Prof. CJuaveland, fiowdoin Jled. Cidle-je.
1'rof. Butt*rfieJd. Ohio Medical Cn!>!n;.
and from 7 ti ! S P. M , :hc Sabbat : esce;>ted.
CnCiidiaii Journal »r Med'cul Uevic'.v.
Ji'i.-toi: Jled- 4- Sur?. JOUHM!.
that the abovs-njenifoQc-d In.-irurrient is notoniy
CharJesion, S. C , Medical R.-view.
con*truc:ed on scien;ifii< priricipie::. but that from
New Jersey Medit-al Reporter.
its use the happiest i.-sa!!.-; i n a v a l - v n v < , wilh conII'iii. Henry Clay. U. S. Sc-na'.ar.
fidence.beanliciptti
' I'li-r-* ticin?. £.-,- the cure nf
Hon. !5eo !'• Marsh, Am. Anibassa-lo? to Turkey.
j tho*e rli-^a^v NO «.*Tiie;il CERTAIN RE.MK-(•«i. Ktnanuel liulnes. Prcsidi-nt of Chili.
i DY EXTANT.
Rti R->v. Kd. Power. Leru Bisb'opnf Toronto.
H E N R Y S KEr.IJ.vR M.H.
Ki; Ker. liishop Kiese, of th>- Meth. Epis. Church.
OH.GOKTZE. M O..V.Chamberssfreff,
ArHibishOj) I'urcell, of Cincinnati. Ohio.
C. LCKH ARDT M D..21 Ho-var.lstreet.
A -s<v':u:iny emioent pcrsomsrs iu I'crciL'ii countries.
J«(>1 i 'ily in the more dangerous anr! ilistressing di.tA'.*- Y,,rt.
east"' of the Luii!;s. but a)i-o«is a fam'.Sv medicine for
l^jfTla. nr. LINEV i- ]ir?pared to execute alt 1
ocraS-iotial use, it is the safcsi, pleasanttst and btSl iu orders i"or surgical a;'f)ar;.ni?, vij.: Artificial Arm*
ihe world.
and Leq:-;, which move l i n e n a t u r a l members; ApPrepared and soli! by J.imcs C. Aver. Practical and paratus for Lu.v4tici:: f-ir Contracted L^SH, f"r
A::ulytit-ci-Cbemi:--r, Lowell, Mass.
c u r v a t u r e i > f iheSoir.f ami Waist; fur False Juini*
For tale by
of the Arms and Kn-.es; f.ir Paralyiic Le»<: k-r
L. M. SMITH,
CluhFco'; for Lai:r.m,i! F'istales; for Faliiny rf
C
, Ia,
(!is R e r i u i n : Hypos-jsuio Bel's; E?dsand Chairs
T, D.
for Sic'n Persons; C; niches. 'rrii?*p, Ac.; Onl>«j-.J'crTv, '"a.
p'-dic Corsets itc., &•-.. A;I work xrhrrar-ii-d. LetH. rOUXKV
Shtflienblovn, J'a. ters mirsj be post pai'i. r u n i a i n i n ^ a proporliocate
19, IKS—Jm.
remittan'-e or rity rerrrrr.ee.
JuccS, r.f»3—Ty
t/M*i~'*m;4 •»!-* .

if.xi ansl brass. Fail courses i'f Lectures vill !>e
delivered, ivbkh will b? illustrated with several
thousand useftil and interesting- e-xperiinenis.
Ths instrustion will be thorough aat! practical,
embracing Mathematics. Mechanics, Chemistry
Etui other branches oi Science and Art, fa their apOld Things done away atul ali things become j-iication to Farming and Farm purposes.
Particular attention wil! be pairl <o AfrricnUnral
Ncu:
Chemistry—Preparation ofPure Chernicate—ManrpHEsnbscriberN lespcctfnlly call the attention a^'?meiit
of water courses—Principles ol irrigation
J_ of the Panning couiwaaity to their very large —Analysis
of Soils—Construction of Farm Huildassortment of
incs—Estimates
of Lumber—Planting-. Budding,
1
Farming futplcmenfs, *
Grafting , Pruning and cultivation of Fririt Trees
comprising every kino of implement used by Ihe —And iu fine every thing important to tl^e practif
Prflftssflrr
.Ifex.
cr
!>arry
§
farmer to facilitate and cheapen his operations, in- cal farmer and men of business.
To complete the designs of this InsiiJutior, will /**? lite Cure of I^fiivumaier-! and Chronir
cluding cor celebrated Pateijl
RICOPIJCROC'S,
-:>r
MeiiuMKil
Compound,
'
'''
en on;lay ot 40 to 50 thousand ddlars, anil
fjr beautifying rflrlipj-, preserving, restoring,
t ) l V t. y.
Preaiiam Thresher and Cleaner, recuire
i f i i receives that patronage \rhich is hoped fur and /-\F a:I disss.se* incident' w ifce h«-nan family. "d ^ n S :h t nin ~•"''• ; ™< rdk-vir.ir ,lis -a.s,- of
which received the first pretniam over the New expected, no espenj.; will be spsreil to i-take it the
t
s
sK in eV M?
raiDS an J
York Pitt Machine and several others at the Mary- best insiirution of th: kind in the World. If co\v ( ) V» is nose perhaps which ccca^ionsso n.nch tie
;
'
.
v™'
-"
f
'
'
'
•
'
*.*'?"'
land State Agricultural Fair last f a l l ; also, at the thu- advocates of improvetT'Cnt are real!}' ia earnest iiu-n.e S u:leriDg and phv.iral dbainlrv, an^ BOD- " ernal tt " >um ' s ' ^"M*? "".^'Srapbical imv,.
Washington County Fair, Haperstou'B, MJ., and thoy will take this enterprise by the hai!>:l and help
at our Valley Fair. Charlestown—which for sim- it alon^r, by giving a gu>od list ot students at ;he
plicity, durability, and capacity, has no equal in ci'inmenccmeut. It is hoped that"every county in
tbe woiId. By a recent improvement we ran make the Stale v.-ill send at leas', one student tkejirsi s?sthe m a c h i n e clean all kinds of grain perfectly clean- si.-in. And that ihe different Asrricuiiural Societies
i-.s rain
for market, taking oni all cheat, smut, and light w i l l ascertain how many studeuls can be sent from pounds ot one kii;d or other, whi-:!: "Siave been pre- cd to order in quantities »J irom h^lf a f.-ros* upwheat if wished, savi.isr altogether the use of a their respective districts and forward a list, ol the st-ntea to the public as curatives. This is a prepa- wards, durin.; the year i^5-^, was v.T.isiu a iriile ol
Wheat Fan; thus saving the farmer two-thirds his snine by the 1st day cf December next.
ration orisrinaiing entirely wi:b Itie tubscrii-er anil 950It 000.
i.- ann-Mre-'saTy M>- preseiilal Jent-ih iSe evidence
expense over the foramon thresher, requiring but
The ins'.iiute will he opt-ned for the reception ot t,t csn therefore rc-coaitnend i: as perl ?c!ly safe, as
wond«-rt«l prope ti :.s rf!h,? t ..'i-r-heri-a-. wht-o
eight hands and from six So eight horses to thresh 3tti .letits on the 1st ot March, IM-1. Terms, inclu- v',-,'11 n# efficient, being -wholly free from any deie- oflhpublichiTofombSfti'soth an ••rt:1or>«'ipent a-*
from 200 to 400 bushels per clay, perJr^tly clean ding all expenses except Books and Stationery $200 tofio'.i> subsiance whatever. As prcul'cf its valaa- 'he
this. Tfce cheapness ••:' the .irti-.i?. and ihe nplafor the mill. This has never been accomplished by per session often nionrhs.
t l e el!i:acv, read the Joliowin? certificates:
na'.ions 2ir*n of i:s chfrsii-al aTti^r apon the hair,
any other machinist hut ourselves, and all sceptive
March
iind,
1S30.
Circulars may be had b}' addressing ;hef rinciscalp, asl in al', ta.-i-s i-f Mjpvr.Jcial irritation,
minds can have iheir doubts removed by trying one pal at Aldie P. O., Londnun County, Va.
Risptdsd Friend: Abotr. four years ago 1 was at- the
first recommended it = • :be a'.!eati=m u{ the ptople.
and if'.hey cannot do wbat we have represented we
!n?keii
with
Inflammatory
fthenmafista
to
a
degree
BEXJ. H. BENTON; Principal
This was all 'hat tbe ir.^eDior tleilrVJ. Evt=ry bo'.will take the mscliiti" back without charge.
that it'involved ray -.rhole bcdy with an amount of tle advenUi-u ii>c!t. '{!;e *;:Vc!s!i tse ifuid ex-"
of the Litudou n Covnlu AgricttUvfeUJfistitlite
Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner fromp.iin
tbiit
I
was
unable
to
'.valk,
er
even
help
myFebruary 3, 1S53.
anil C'aemical Academy.
ceeded expectation, i; acted lilie a uaarai. Th"
3250 to §375, that is :
sflf. jiaving heard of thy Anti-Kheuraatic Cor- ladies vruuld not f-e ?-i iihoo! it. Country dealers
ilial, J procured a bettle of it, and bcfure I had ta- in every section of il? United Swes I m r d t h e y
Thresher and Chaffer,
3150
Ko I for Purchasers !
ken hRU.ofit, I was abie to attend to ;ny ordinary mast have i t ; and t?ii;s' w,-n l.niit vp a '*holcsale
Ditto Improved Cleaner,
175
LATE
ARRIVAL
OF
b'isineiis, and have remained free from the disease trade of nn extent hi:rfr;o bnhi'.if.d nf as regards
Horse-Power,
100
ever since.
DANIEL JicCAilTHY,
Old Castings bought at the highest price, and Spring and Summer
article's oi ibis kind. T.'ie hijjhi--: point has nor
92 Swanson st.f below Almond. Phil.
taken in exchange fjr work.
yet been reached, ani' i; is rwliev..-!! the sal^s thtsJOHN
STRAUSS
;
I
Harncrs-Ferry. Va.. August 27,1331.
Feb. 10, 1853.
ZIMMERMAN & CO.
year
will be :a miJlion ;>nd
• » half ot
AS just received at his Clotting
:
ATr.\X.>Xid:vifcr— Dear"Sir: It afior^s me great
Depot
anri manufacu.
rr, No
"
Emporium, at Harpers-Ferry,
. * * »
; . . ? _ « ' .
oni: of the largest and best selected
100,000 Bushels of Wheat ! ! SIO.-K-S of
TT\ HE subscribers, having
opened a Warehouse
7
_L in Sheph?rristo« r n, in connection with the liii fclastern Markets cauM atiurd," POTOMAC HULLS, are prepared and wish to which, together with his fpriner stock,
comprises one of the mofjt complete and splendid the prevalence of wet weather, so innch so.as 'ole & SON. Charleslou-n.
purchase the above quantity of
assortments of Clothing ever presented to this com- almctt insupportable: funbcrtnors. I wisfriqarDtWhcatt, Corn, &c.,
Jnne-2. 1533.—Km*
for which they w i l l pay the highest price, in cash, munity. Every sriiole necessary to complete the lyi coBfiaed to my bed |or three iconths at a time.—
adt):nment
of'he
'-Outward
Man."
will
br
found
in
AYlei
having
tried
various
ph^'sicians
and
temcthe markets will arard.
WM 3
They are prepared la freight to the District and his selection. His stock ieinbraces Coats, I'ants, d'es withciat number. 1 vas induced through a
MARBLE
STOXK UTTER,
Ve*is,
&c.,
of
every
style,
quality
and
price.
friend to try your invaluable in"Jicine, and 1 am
Alexandria, all binds of Produce, &,f\, that may he
Aware that newspaper puffs are notgtncrally re- happy to inform yon, thai after taking one bjttle.
Fretkri:-; CUy, Nil...
offered, on the best terms. We are now receiving,
ETURNS hi* th-i: !« w !h» ci;izrns of Jefferand will keep on hand for the accommodation oi garded, he \vill not say more than esiend an invi- I iae! perfectly well of Rheuraatism. and i alto find
«oc anJ adjoinitig counties tor The "iberal pathose dealing wkh us, a large stock of Plaster tation to those in need of such articles, vhich he that my general health has been mnrh improved.
pledges himself to sell cheaper than they Lave ever
Very ttuly year?,
JOHN SELLERS.
tronage extended to hirfi in his lin? o:' Un .iness; reSalt, &c.
spectfully gives n-jtic rhat he i- m-v prepared to
Mr. John Keplinger will be found at the Ware- been offered ia this Market.
! have also received a large assortment of Hats,
I take-tjreat pJeasure in lestifyinj: to the excel- eiecute all hincis cf woik i« hisiirje —50'rh as
house to give the business prompt attention
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirt* and Drawers. Also, a i lent ijoalities e; Mr. VCol!ickotrer'sAnt;-Rheniaatic
F. & J. W. REYNOLDS.
Head and
superior lot of Silk, Cotton and Gingham Pockett j C-rdi2'., ia edectins what is claimed for it. 1 was Monuments, T&a
Sept. 50, 1852ana .Neck Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Gloves. Socks, j p'riwtraed with Rheumatism so as lo be entirely
Foot Stones, t';-:.,
Suspenders, Umbrellas, |Knives, Canes, Pocket- j uunb'e,to attend to uiy bu*>2ess, and indeid cou'd
S40 Rcward~
I
at
ths
shortest
notice. i;nd upoa thf most rca*«naCollars, Trunks. Yalices, Carpel Eaps, &c. scarcely walk or move. Soon aster 1 commenced
ANA WAY from the subscriber, on the I9thof Books,
[ bletena! 8 ; and his wor-r shal! convpa.-e with any
rifPurchasers
will
loik
out
for
mv
nanie.^£3
1
the
ise
of
the
Cordial,
I
felt
its
l^aencial
eflects
February, u Negro Man named
i other in the country. All Stones celivered at my
Ti4\rT->T C'TD VriO'"
Jtl/tlA o i t i A U b . ^ ,
ui;.)n ">y svs-tem. and no-» find thai it tas well nigh I own ri;.k an-i expense.
'JVieor GtrrdCt Hold, ticrpera-Ferry, Virginia.
erjiiicatfd tho disease. I waik witht-sse. :hc swelAll orders than kf all v receiredanJ proniptlr atabout 24 years ci age, belonging to the estate of the
May 5,1833.
Irr. j and stiffness ha* gone ojit ol my limbs, and I
Add
late J. J. H. Gsnnell, who wis sent to Mr John
^. s ANDERSO N,
fee; assured that 1 shall soon be free from th* do- .ended to.
H. Boltz of Berkeley county, in order «o be hired —
iuiai.m cf my enemy.
JOHN 3. ALLEN.
Frpderifk Guv, Mcf.,
on Mr. Boltz complaining with the terms, he was
Beins: familiar with the facts stiore stated I subJ. W. McGINMIS, Astnt.
directed ;o return with a bond for approval. I am
scribe mrsetf,
C. ir. BUTTON. P. M.
CbariewnrB. Va.,
informed that the said negro claim's the right to
only by lienry M. ZjllickutTer,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR. Az>™r.
hire himself. Also, a Negro Woman named
:
HEnmkrstgnedlateiof the firm of Wood& c-.r^Prepared
:ncr of Pine and Sixth street. Philadelphia; and
Jan.20, 1333.
Ha rpt-rs- Perry, Va.
Daaner of Winchester, Va.. takes this oppor- }.-t!i in wvtles. SI each, by T. D. HAAIMOND,
years has e!
tunity
to
extend
to
his
Irjends
his
heartfelt
thanks
« T u ^
'
°P*i from 'he service o f
Harwets^Ferry. Va., upon applicaiion to whom,
Mr. >. Shanll of this county, tu vhom I hired her. for thsir libeial patrorsagtf since a resident cf thus jinmerc^s certificates ol its etiicacy can be seen.
Notice is hereby given to all persons, warsing them ci'.y, and hegs leave to inform tbcai that he has taFebruary 17, 1853.
against employing or harboring said nefrroes un- Icen Swre-hoiise No. 4 South Howard Street, lately
der the penalty ef the law, made ani provided lor occupied by Mr. JO;IN Nj. LJi.;j., and formerly by
in such cases.
the late l-it.us SHA\V, toigeiher with Store-house
JE undersigned are prepared to receive Coax find i't to their interest to give hha a call before sellThe above reward
will be given for the taking No. -2 gives him ample rejoin. And he is now pre1
l<;-t.\\ at the several Depots in the County and in^-.as te will pay the rery ligk.~g caApri'.cs.
and secnnng sate , negroes in the county jail, or the pared lodo any reasonable amouni of FLOUR
snmofS20asalovefor either one of Ihetu, and AXV GENERAL COMMISSION JBUSIXESS. ax the Did Furnace. They wil! stale now as an
He -MB besesnattheBerkelev C-jurts, at Martinsrule that Mixed Corn will not be taken burg, on £he2d Monday, and af Beiry /illeon the4ti
notifying me ol the fact. As to the matter of their Tbe location is a good one for the sale of all kinds i-ii-arifiitfe
;
final disposition under the will of my testator, I of rimittraproduce, and he respectfully solicits your as *ny price or on any terras. U must be either Monday in each month, and usually at hisiesidence
Ai'hiiVi or Yellow. They wi!! receive corn now in Charlestown.
hare filed a bill in equity in order that the court patronage.
i! j will also {rive strict attention to the purchase a'.i'l vfii advance one half of its supposed valne
may direct what may be done in the premises.
Allletters addressed to him wiii be
A\M. CK
of flakier, Salt, Fi.th., Groceries, Guano, or any / an ! phy th* balance whea it reaches market, de- tendedto.
*» v <« ,o-, TH°S- BITE, Executor
March 10. 16o3._
chin^else, and his knowledge of the wants of ihe diji'tiiil' only the co»> of tratspurtation from the
of j. j.H Ganu<,n, dec'd
Chart estovm. Jan. 13, 1«>3—y.
and Mercantile community, are such Piira S'. which it may sell.
BLACKBURN & CO.
that he feels -varraaifii in asauruig them taat conCash for Negroes.
.•sisr u-jiefits or orders with which be mar be favored
iry 3, IS53.—tf
KEfladersigned hss always on hand Era* v>.! be protnr-tlv and f a i t h f u l l y a; -ruled to.
FLOCR, ]No .!, f:)r safe antl i n ^change for a
MICHAEL DAPTNER,
good article ot Wheat. The abc,^ FIoaAs kept
.V<i. 2 «f- 4 &ftU& Baif&rtt St.
ANTED, a Coop« of steady hnbils—a roid- v/omcn, wf 3i» &••»"" 7",
inCrl&5
:
1Ild by
'«^..
bydifi
John
K. Woods & Co.
BalUiaorf. March 10, J853.—Sra.
ilift aged man prtf-ernai. Also a yoke of which I will give tbe &JSces
'erenl
se?l
at
Os :ri f>£ fair >izs» yoang a'nd true to -draft— and a
A
Teacher
Wanted.
jrotiJ
Pr<>od
Mare,
one
thai
vorks
well.
Address
•-r. .
»^ jr/jvff.
i
TEACHER is required foi the common s-.-hoel in* ^nljscr iber at Eabletown. Jetfi'tson Conatv.
j DiJ 2341853.
GEOKaKI{ACKBQiJS&.
in Di««ict No. IS. To a eompe'60' aBd
lairhlul Teacher— beside the regular salary or
O' FOR &AR\fESV.—Ura«s and Grain Jo.^We«P*^5lBrlnm-WELL>
5375 a year,-* liberal «WitioBH» be paid.
F-vthes, theeeBu*8e Eas!j,h AVaUn* (and
Agent/or B. M. & W. L.
THOMAS W.
'
Scythes, SneaJj, €3n$* Nails,' Riftss,
Rippon, V«.. Aprii 38j 1853.
Winck«ter> Sepienfcer 4,1851
Pfaqirs. Cloat Kails,
OOK STOVES.—AJwmys oa ham! a Minple
the public that

JEFFERSON BfTACHINE SHOP,
IR0S AM) BRASS FOUNDRY,

Anti-Rheumatic Cordial,
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"cOim! CORN!

T

EXTRAPLOIIK"

W

^Sl^S^.S'^^'.^^ A

CAMPBI.TA,

i

JL WELLER as the ir *>lr A?eat ior tte aak
their Patent

